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Kurt Zimmerman
President

President's Message
Dear Colleagues,
The early morning ringing of alarm
clocks for school buses and singing
of cicada in the hot afternoon sun
signal the end of summer vacations
with a changing of seasons. I hope
you all found time for some relaxation
and travel this summer before the
start of a new fall.
I had the pleasure of spending some
of my summer with Peter O’Brien at
the University College Dublin,
learning about high-content-screening assays and the ways of veterinary
clinical pathology in Ireland. It has been reassuring to see how aligned
training programs are between our two countries and the similarities of our
diagnostic interpretations.
In addition, over the summer our committees, Executive Board, The Rees
Group, and I have been working hard to advance ASVCP’s agenda. If you
have any doubt as to what that may be, please look at our updated mission
statement and committee activities webpages. Some of our specific recent
topics discussed included new membership options for low-income
countries to increase international involvement, creation of new online
educational tools and opportunities, offering of online CE credits, creation
of digital slide bank services, enhancements to our pre-meeting workshop,
overcoming donor legalities by collaborating with ACVP, and better
integration between our Society’s and Journal’s websites. Efforts on many
of these topics will soon bear fruit.
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As we look ahead, we are actively engaged in final preparations for our
upcoming annual meeting in Washington, DC, this November. If you have
not already done so, please consider registering for our excellent premeeting workshop on Clinical Pathology of Non-Domestic Species. I
guarantee you will learn new information that will be of help on your next
non-domestic case. An additional feel-good incentive for signing up is
knowing your registration fee will directly support and make possible many
of ASVCP’s other educational, scholarship, and outreach activities.
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I very much look forward to seeing you in Washington, DC, soon and until
then, may the luck of the Irish be with you! Is féidir leis an ádh na hÉireann
a bheith in éineacht leat!

ACVP/ASVCP Early Bird
Registration Deadline:
October 3

renew today!

ACVP Phase I Exam
Application Deadline:
October 15

Sincerely,
Kurt Zimmerman
ASVCP President

November 2018

ASVCP Membership Renewal
Dear ASVCP Members,
One of the responsibilities of the ASVCP Executive Board is to provide
oversight of the financial health of our organization. As part of this process,
the board reviews past budgets, actual spending patterns, current financial
reserves and trends. Over the last five years our operating expenses have
increased 40%-50%. The society has partially subsidized these costs from
other revenue streams to help keep membership fees as low as possible.
However, as these costs continue to rise, the Executive Board has decided
there is a need for a membership dues increase in 2019.
New 2019 ASVCP dues rate and membership categories:
•
•
•
•
•

Regular Member: $165
Veterinary Laboratory Professionals: $90
Interns, Residents, & Graduate Students: $90
Veterinary Medical and Undergraduate Students: $25
Individuals from Nations with GNI/Capita < $12,056*: $25

ACVP/ASVCP Annual
Meeting:
November 3-7

January 2019
ACVP Phase II Exam
Application Deadline:
January 31

March 2019
ACVP Phase I Exam:
March 14 or 15

March 2019
ACVP Phase II Exam:
August 14-16

*https://datahelpdesk.worldbank.org/knowledgebase/articles/906519-worldbank-country-and-lending-groups
As you can see, the last two membership categories are new for 2019.
With their addition, the Executive Board hopes to further increase student
and worldwide membership participation in our organization; this is
something we feel to be vital for ASVCP’s continued growth and of benefit
to us all. These new membership fees and categories will take effect
January 1, 2019. However, you can renew for 2019 at the 2018 rate if
you complete your payment prior to January 1, 2019.
Thank you in advance for your membership renewal. The Executive Board
will continue to be diligent with your money and do its best to make wise
choices for the benefit of all its members.

October 2018
AAVLD/USAHA Annual
Meeting
October 18-22, 2018
Kansas City, MO
VCS Annual Meeting
October 18-20, 2018
Louisville, KY

November 2018

Best regards,
Kurt Zimmerman

ACVP/ASVCP Annual
Meeting
November 3-7, 2018
Washington, DC
ASC Annual Meeting
November 10-13, 2018
Washington, DC

December 2018
ASH Annual Meeting
December 1-4, 2018
San Diego, CA

January 2019
NAVC Veterinary Meeting
& Expo
January 19-23, 2019
Orlando, FL

2018 ASVCP Lifetime
Achievement Award
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Recipient:
Dr. Steven L. Stockham
The ASVCP Lifetime Achievement
Award, established in 2004, recognizes
members of the Society who have
contributed to the advancement of the
field of veterinary clinical pathology. A
call for nominations for the award is put
out to ASVCP members annually in the
spring and the award is presented to
recipients at the Annual Meeting. This year, the award is again given to one
Society member who has contributed greatly to the advancement of
veterinary clinical pathology, Dr. Steven L. Stockham. To learn more about
Dr. Stockham, click here. Please join us in congratulating Dr. Stockham!
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Information and Announcements,
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Are you ready
for
Washington,
DC?

2018 ASVCP Educator
Award Recipient:
Dr. Tracy Stokol
The ASVCP Education Committee is
pleased to announce Dr. Tracy
Stokol from Cornell University as the
recipient of the 2018 ASVCP
Educator Award. Dr. Stokol has a
tireless commitment to veterinary
clinical pathology education at the
veterinary student and resident
levels, and beyond. Her list of
educational accomplishments is
extensive, including creating and leading the clinical pathology course for
Cornell veterinary students, mentoring students for summer research
programs, re-establishing the Cornell residency program, and working to
provide training in clinical pathology for veterinarians from developing
countries. Probably her most widely recognized contribution to education is
the eClinPath.com website. This popular site provides a wide range of
content in veterinary clinical pathology at no cost to the users, inspired by
her belief that education should be easily and widely accessible. Please
join us in congratulating Dr. Stokol when she receives the award at the
ASVCP Business Meeting in Washington, DC, this November!

2018 ASVCP Early Career
Award Recipient: Dr.
Laureen Peters
The ASVCP Early Career Award was
inaugurated in 2016 with the first
presentation planned for 2017. It honors
ASVCP members in the early stages of
their careers who show exceptional
promise in the discipline of veterinary
clinical pathology through efforts in
research, diagnostic service, teaching,
and/or service to the Society. The
award is restricted to individuals in the
first six years of their careers after completion of residency training or
advanced degree completion should this come after residency training. This
year, the award is again given to one Society member who shows
exceptional promise in the discipline of veterinary clinical pathology, Dr.
Laureen Peters. Please join us in congratulating Dr. Peters!

2018 ASVCP Election Results
The ASVCP is pleased to announce the results of the Executive Board
elections. Congratulations to Amy Warren, President-Elect (photo left); and
Erica Behling-Kelly, Board Member (photo right)! These individuals will take
office at or after the Business Meeting in Washington, DC, on Sunday,
November 4, 2018.

2018 ACVP/ASVCP Preliminary Program
Click here to download ACVP/ASVCP Annual Meeting Preliminary Program
for the upcoming Annual Meeting in Washington, DC!
Click here to register for the Annual Meeting.
Click here for Pre- and Post-Meeting Workshop Information.
Click here for Hotel Accommodation Information.
For other important meeting information, please visit the ACVP website.
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2018 ASVCP Education Forum for Discussion
Please join us at the ASVCP conference in Washington, DC, for the
Education Forum for Discussion, hosted by the ASVCP Education
Committee. All are welcome to attend, including pathologists, residents,
and veterinary students. The Committee is excited to announce that Dr.
Holly Bender, the 2016 ASVCP Educator of the Year recipient, will lead the
forum, titled: Research-Based Flipped Classroom: Team-Based
Learning.
In this interactive session, you will experience Team-Based Learning (TBL)
led by a faculty developer and a team of veterinary clinical pathology
educators. See for yourself how TBL can help you enliven group- and casebased learning for your classroom. Learn how to make a big class seem
smaller, develop student critical thinking skills, and avoid common pitfalls
of collaborative learning while having fun. Increase learning
gains, motivation, and engagement for your students.
Check out this 12 minute video for a brief introduction to TBL and 5 minute
video of what Holly’s students said about their experience while learning
veterinary clinical pathology in a TBL format.
Session developer:
Holly Bender DVM, PhD, DACVP
Associate Director for Faculty Programming
Director, Preparing Future Faculty Program
Center for Excellence in Learning and Teaching
Morrill Professor, Veterinary Pathology
Iowa State University

2018 ASVCP Current Topics Session
The Program Committee has been working hard to bring you an amazing
2018 ASVCP Current Topics Session at the combined ACVP/ASVCP
annual meeting in Washington DC! The topic of this year’s session is:
"Clinical Immunology." We have four outstanding speakers lined up:
• Dr. Oliver A. Garden (BVetMed, PhD, DACVIM (SAIM), DECVIM-CA),
University of Pennsylvania, will speak on "diagnostic criteria for immunemediated hemolytic anemia".
• Dr. Amy MacNeill (DVM, PhD, DACVP (clinical)), Colorado State
University, will speak on "the evidence for the use of commonly used
diagnostic tests for IMHA and how they are most optimally performed".
• Dr. Dorothee Bienzle (DVM, MSc, PhD, DACVP (clinical)), University of
Guelph, will speak on "principles and clinical application of clinical flow
cytometry".
• Dr. Dana LeVine (DVM, PhD, DACVIM (SAIM)), Iowa State University,
will speak on "the pathophysiology and diagnostics of immune
thrombocytopenia (ITP)".
We hope many of you will join us on Sunday morning, November 4, in
Washington DC, for this great session!

2018 Clinical Pathology Focused Session
Invited Speakers: Drs. Erica Behling-Kelly and Robert Goggs
The Clinical Pathology Scientific Sessions in Washington, DC, will take
place on Sunday, November 4 (1:30 p.m.-4:30 p.m.) and Tuesday,
November 6 (8:00 a.m.-12:00 noon). On Sunday, Dr. Erica Behling-Kelly,
Associate Professor at Cornell University, will deliver a cascade of
complement and its role in autoimmune disease. On Tuesday, Dr. Robert
Goggs, Assistant Professor at Cornell University, will help us untangle the
complicated web of immunothrombosis.
In addition to our invited speakers, these sessions will contain short talks
on multiple topics, including digital cytology, leukemia phenotyping, and
the ever-controversial effusion classification system. Also, find out if a
computer can predict lymphoma phenotype better than you can. Both
Sunday and Tuesday sessions include competitors for the ASVCP Young
Investigator Award, so please come and support our young colleagues with
your attendance–and really difficult questions.
Finally, the clinical pathology group has over 20 fantastic posters covering
a wide variety of subjects and species. Make sure to visit those posters
during the meeting, and we hope to see you there!

2018 Veterinary Laboratory Professionals Program
Our 2018 meeting in Washington, DC, will be here before you know it! Do
you have your reservation?
Veterinary Laboratory Professional (VLP) regular meeting sessions will
begin at 8:00 a.m. on Sunday, November 4, 2018, with the ASVCP Current
Topic and conclude at 12:00 noon on Monday, November 5, 2018. The
2018 VLP sessions will have discussions on IMHA, parasitology, fluid
analysis, and a special session on emotional intelligence.
In addition to our regular meeting sessions, the VLP Committee is
sponsoring the ASVCP Pre-Meeting Workshop, “Clinical Pathology of NonDomestic Species” on Saturday, November 3, 2018. The majority of the
workshop will consist of didactic speakers on topics of chemistry (protein
electrophoresis and acute phase proteins), hematology and cytology,
generating reference intervals, and quality assurance. The workshop will
conclude with numerous case study reviews.
The VLP sessions are a great opportunity for veterinary laboratory
managers, supervisors, and technologists to network with one another.
The VLP Committee will have its annual planning meeting from 7:00 a.m.8:00 a.m. on Monday, November 5, 2018. The VLP Committee is always
looking for new members. If you would like to become a member and help
with the planning of our 2019 meeting program, please attend our
committee meeting.
New this Year!!!
The VLP was awarded funds from the ASVCP to be used toward assisting
veterinary laboratory professionals (VLP) with travel expenses to our
annual ACVP/ASVCP meeting. We encourage new VLP members to apply.
If you would like to be considered for one of two $500 travel expense
grants, please fill out the application. Applications are due by 12:00 noon
EDT, Friday, September 21, 2018.

ACVIM 2018 Forum Highlights
The 2018 ASVCP specialty sessions at the ACVIM Forum in Seattle were
presented by Eric Fish, Unity Jeffrey, Jessica Hokamp, and myself,
Sharon Dial. The sessions were well attended with great attendee
participation. The Society’s participation in the ACVIM Forum is an
excellent opportunity for networking with our colleagues in internal medicine
and to showcase the remarkable work being done in our specialty.
In a session on iron biomarkers, Eric reviewed the current tests available
for evaluation of iron status, how iron parameters are linked to the acute
phase inflammatory response, parameters that assist in differentiating ironrelated anemias from other regenerative anemias, diseases that result in
increased iron, and the mechanisms of primary and secondary iron
overload. In a second session on microRNA in cancer, he reviewed the
use of microRNA as biomarkers for specific neoplastic processes, the
current assays for profiling microRNA using RNA sequencing and
quantitative real-time PCR and the diagnostic utility of these new
biomarkers in clinical practice.
Unity presented two sessions as well. In her first session, Developing
Biomarkers that Actually Work, Unity reviewed the features of a study
population that increase the risk of false discovery, the impact of sample
handling and assay performance on biomarker development, and how to
interpret data from biomarker development studies and use this information
to predict clinical utility. In her second session, Personalized Medicine for
Small Animal Coagulation Disorders, she reviewed how to recognize the
clinical benefits of accurate prediction of future bleeding or thrombosis, the
strengths and weaknesses of currently available clinical methods for
prediction of bleeding and thrombosis, and the principals behind promising
pre-clinical strategies for prediction of bleeding or thrombosis.
Jessica presented a session on Renal Biomarkers in Companion Animal
Medicine. In this session, Jessica reviewed the origin of novel biomarkers
of kidney disease in urine and serum, how and when novel renal biomarkers
can aid in clinical diagnosis of kidney disease, which renal biomarkers
indicate glomerular versus tubular damage and which indicate decreased
renal function, how renal biomarkers might predict patient prognosis, and
the shortcomings of novel renal biomarkers.
I presented a session on Whole Slide Imaging: Review of New Modalities
for Quantification of Biomarkers in Histopathology. The session was a
review of the imaging capability of whole slide imaging systems, the use of
whole slide imaging algorithms in interrogation of tissue sections and how
whole slide imaging can enhance the use of histopathology in clinical
research.
These presentations are an excellent opportunity for ASVCP members to
showcase the new and exciting work they are doing. If you are interested in
participating next year, Please contact Laura Snyder, the organizer for the
2019 ACVIM Specialty Session in Phoenix, Arizona. Come visit Arizona,
I’ll see you there.

Case Review Sets Available for
Order and Ready to Ship: Limited
Quantities Remaining
The 2018 ASVCP Case Review Sets are now available to order. Sets will
be sold on the same priority basis as in previous years. Twenty (20) sets
are reserved for purchase by the presenters of the 2018 cases (NOTE:
slide sets are not provided gratis for the presenters). Additional
"Institutional Sets" are reserved for purchase by schools or colleges of
veterinary medicine that grant a DVM or equivalent degree (NOTE:
Institutional Sets must be purchased by an ASVCP member at the
institution).
Slide sets will be sold to ASVCP members in sequential order starting with
the earliest submission dates on the applications. Case Review Sets can
be sent via UPS or FedEx. This additional shipping fee, once calculated,
will be applied to the total cost. Payments for orders not filled will be
refunded. To order a Case Review set, please click here.
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